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ing the sitnation on
Columbia, I may mention that auch a 
Scotch newspaper leader as the Glasgow 
Herald allowed iteelf to 
York cable to its columns describing the 
lTm mine as of Boedmid, PenneyL
3& of*the 81^“hÆ^

^.•tssr'jsssrs | RIVER boat changes

first instance may not be entirely re- w H Tym ^ Resigned the Position 
moved by his correction, seeing that 
those who read a misleading paragraph 
do not necessarily read a subsequent 

out its inaccuracy and

fOUR LONDON LETTER
Progress of the k mesA Trame Deal Under Way With 

the O# 1^.
1

British Columbian Shares Are Tem-
Two Dollars

any

MR. WOODHOUSE’S STOCK industry of Kootenay WAITING FOTo *, - Weekly M„e, .

"d A corps of lo~l ^.crs covers —.y dr. M f,

Creek district, while the staff of special correspondents, loented in a e 

leading mining center, in sentirent British Colombia, reviews the nrntng

matters of that section.

On Sunday morning 

peek’s work in the mines
producer are mentioned together with the number of men 

work in hand.

It Was miUwg for £6, But Recently of Chief Burineer of the Columbia Ii

to Float a Bow Company Great Success. „ The Rich Region topointing
unfairness to the province.
andhafte^°i tfchX^e toter^l Trail. Oct. 26. - (Special.^-Freight 

due on that date on the Province of Agent Peters, of the O. P. B., was in 
Quebec five per cent loans of 1874 j conference with Superintendent Gute-

lius, of the Columbia & Western, today, 
in reference to freight and passenger

letter are es

London office, Rowland Mures. 
ioS Bisbopgate street (Withih).

London, Oct. 13.—fSpeciaL)—I have 
just come in from the market. There
Westralians are still in the ascendant, xo Examine the Ooxey.
and this has, of course, withdrawn a Bernard MacDonald of Butte, Mont., I transportation and connection with the 
certain amount of support from the jg j^gfetered at the Allan. Mr. Mac- gfecgn country, via the new Trail-Robaon 
British Columbia section, owing to most is chief engineer for the Mont- road> and it is likely that a schedule will
of the dealers who have ventured into the reai_London Development company, a announced in a day or two. Up to 
new section, rallying in a large'measure subsidiary company of which is opérât- I thia time no regular service has been 
new section, ra s • revival ing the Coxey, on Red mountain, and I egtabli8hed, although a freight tram
to the Westralian market. heie here to make an examination of goea out daily, amf carries much of the
of the latter department has conse- tfae mine The crosscut tunnel is now material used it the smelter. This 
quently temporarily withdrawn their getting into ore. vfi I evening a quantity of coke came down

nnt?f Weètraliaoe that they will pre- Anew compreeeor u b»1”* >“8taUe“ fw the part day or two.
Bentiy be all the better able to exploit on the Colonna, and two additional change. Among the Hirer Boat».
British Columbia, bnt for the moment drills have been purchased. Tbe tda Among the boats on the river there 
business in Canadian mines is dull boiler wUl beoaed m connection w.thl^^^^j^ TheNakusp
rather than depressed for the reason the new machinery. haa been launched, and ib again doing
stated. Recorder’s syndicates (Wood- ------------~ ~rV_lir service at, Arrowhead, none the worse

THR1LUNG RESCUE' ^„bercoX8letV°-rh^-and re^ 
are unhanged at ------------ & a„dPlookl«ts bright as a new dol-

SLMA Young Lite Saved in a
at & ôdTlabile Yokon-Klondike prop- able Manner. but the boat, would teen do^ed

are mostly steady without future, -- ----------- for general repairs had she not been
Tupoer’s companies are flat, bm F«r- no< Sturdivant, of Grindstone i earned a*0™?160^6 Nakusp, ow-
X» ^fb^ome" smart detente laUnd, Saved From » Untimely ^^e Ko^e f in tbe river, have 
£e””d to British Columbia Develop- Death-Her Paient. Saw Her Bang- withdrawn from the run Mow
men? association—owners ofthe White erone Predicament. But Were Help- Itobe»”-«"^he ?nd ^ytten, berng
Pass route—presently. At themometi ^ ^ A1„ Her _ How She Was ^T^i™sfromher?toRreon 

Grant^Govan6 gronp listed every day. Bescned. , daily at 2 o’clock, ronnecting there with

nS, saH: I

3Is^ô3Ss?a“ïÆ; ïHflSÆsï?; ssss-r ïSÆis,.”11 "f
returned from the province, is already | T_ thef,0me of one of these islanders W. F. Tye Has Resigned,
arranging tor the issue of the prospectus reeidee Florence's J. Sturdivant, the W. F.Tye, who has been chief engin- 
of another company, which with the , [^r.yearKI)d daughter of Mr. and Mrs. œr of the Columbia & Western railroail 
title of the Tangier Mine, limited, and a H. Stimlivant. In February, gince its inception, has gone east, per
capital of £120,000, is to e®?"1",*! 1896, she was taken with scarlet toer,and haps for good. At any
property of the same name “toated at tbe ron 0f the fever she was dered his resignation from Victona,
Albert Canyon and sdjommg the Wav- ith a weak back and gradnally where he was engaged m «ÿ land de
erley. , | began to lose strength, unttt finally I partment in searching records end stm-

A Disgusted Shareholder Sells Out. ^pite tbe best efforts of physicians her {J^. duties in connection with right 01 
The meeting of the Vancouver syndv lifelong in the balance. It was at this way for the Penticton road. Mr. y 
J. eXd for tomorrow afternoon, is cristo.when all seemed darkest, that an ha8J been engaged with many of the 

cate, called, for .. I of health appeared on the scene larger roads from Mexico to Canada, andawaited with keen interest by 1 and released little Florence from pain and has held many offices of trust and re-
ehareholdere, the British Columbia sec- guffering and restored her to strength 8ponsibility.
tion of the house and the Galena con- heJth. This remarkable occurence The K. of P. Ball a Great Suceew.
tingent. I heard of one important m- ^ told in the words of the father. The firgt annual ball of Trail lodge,
dividual, behind the scenes who, m dis- - ^ I ir^ichts of Pvthias, was given at the
gust, sold out his holding of Galenas at ^ ! Crown Point hotel last evening, and was ^ W^m__jf^
7Xd, equivalent to a d^countof 96>« . ^ I / abided success. The spertal tiutnfrom I I4K
per cent on the nomma valuc of t || Rossland brought down about 40 ladiM M. M * ^
shares. Both Vancouver syndicates and Æ MÈA 1 the people of Trill. n minr _____ $

aSf™ A ». 'Rb 55 teï&*Si WILL FUl IN H1 LHff I g™, Kïïff".
identified, and many people are looking 1 *3* ^ H g^B*> and the programs were very at Pwork on the Blue Elephant, near
to The Miner for it. 1 i bMIL Wmm\ pretty souvenirs. . Bine’s sawmill.hotel "•1rmtodgton.tayGn^abtonieCe0tm in iW The genersl. «J-S Operation, on the Good Friday to Be A a.^^ndHoUt.
town, Mr. Gerson is up in Scotland se- - V and^wrge Chappief tbe floor commit- Besroned. The new patent hand hoist recently
curing underwriting for his new com-1 n ^ consisted of W. T. Hoyee, J. A. ______ nurchased by the Canadian Goldfields
nany Hedley Chapman of the Geor- Clerk and J J. Hatchell.' and the guests e syndicate was yesterday installed on thema’has arrived. He writes roe that his GRHBjSwere wweivêd byNoble Benns, Dr. COr- , . D c l f>| C WORKINGS Sunset nroperty. Itis a really merl-
addrees in London will be at Tunbridge, w. T. Hoyes, Fred Monette, J. J. WAR EAGLE torious machine, and all mining uien , Tbere a continued inquiry for stan-
WUts. You may remember that it was “keter. ÎHninacontinaednntUnMr^ ------------- thohave examined it are struck with . ^eB™*** ““‘‘"“Tuttte alteration in
beriaii^a few* months ago on the maj ^returned a'^ 2°30. ‘au elaborate supper They Aggregate Over a Mile in length lt8 T0 ,^701701. prices to note, Poorman, Great Western,

Winery question. J. Foster of Coombe “Florenhe was wm served, and the affair was in every „„6Totalot 6.700Feet-AOontraet letters to--------  Elise and Iron Mask being the moet in
Pa*. Uitchurch,is jerymuch totes- ^Mr. Sturdivantjmd^ Joronhejas served, Jl. Been Let for the Development The verdict of demlnd. The feature* of the week me
WedFlnAn8te/ theSbroth?r of Coloiel meditely called a physician. He pre- Foreetere WUlBnter a • ot the Mountain View Property. Emtob tried in Nelson the finding of the ledge on the Crown

A°®L£’ a keen interest in scribed for her we followed his directions Tomoirow evening Trail Gourt ot pot ---------- the afflult ^ith Qur ideas of Pnint fter a long and expensive search
all matters appertaining to clfoeely* givii^“‘tw^wtok^tbe 6fever nnera hon»se<Mid the early entertain- The Good Friday will resume opera- British justice. n the de and the addition of a new shipper, vi*.

°”L°W»xLrM^nfrMr ^brtd^.btÎHore^ceT^ leihtewithe; SStoWeJSSi wili be?a hro^m L^ide of 30or todays, and by the Tb LteUtyothe m^ult. the de- ^ ^ ^ The Dandee ahafru
Clement P^ll o“e of toe very first Le^ weak 1)ack. Severe by Miss World and Urstof the year a Brifrili compressor will make^he «ne of Low down 200 feet and is makmg
m*mb?rs "the London Stock Exchange constantly in the back and stomach, j which there will “end“^'for the have been inetelled. Frank Watson, the in the extreme, and h« the L firBt Bhipment of 100 tone this
to deal exclusively in Canadian mining We did all that enioymentand a large attend- general manager of the company, who is f patting a premium on enme. General satisfaction is ex-^ ^r^Bntl8h “ r»rnt r, to toeci^bnmly engaged preparing * The ^ «“bl? fid over the victory gained by to.
propertiesinparticuh^. ^he physSan. rmonth8of «tSinüra^-DS. ,or the resumption of operations.Bmd: western mining Ll Mmes in their suit with toeNefron

„. .hr«alfina did not make! “Finally at the end oi four months of -------— “The company is now well on its feet, generally w Electric Light company, on the 16tb
mL ôf ite Chances at toe Brussel’s ex- At' thistimewê ™» I0.‘ / with money in the treasury and all debts Now, Mr. ^»r„ would Umdtejpo» TheHall Mine, comply mjj
hibltion. Poor Galena ; its fortunes have j^Ugd another phsician, who agreed with I Ruth. 1-J6, and Esther,I-I6, Robert Neill to j c I wipe(i out, while negotiations “r® „< I th^^olumns'of your valuable pacer and application for a water rig*V|° ...

Kfigan verv ill-starred from the very out- the diagnosis of out own doctor, and mx and^ Red jacket, 54, Black Pi- pending for the sale of 200,000 8har^ t general feeling of the miner’s inches from Cottonwood-Smb,». ■**“■*—•„Sk «s&rsag sssss&ae.-sp —^rs.’ssr*--e^u^maœnti»! Mte mondtoT Mt tosttooh^prov-- ^ ~jr"TbM S p&the troas^ Lto^hejndjhug. of toe J^buVCf’it would interfere^

now toe rats are leaving the sinking | in^Florop.faUed. and „ EtihCT .-d ««£&*££ ™““ Enth ^^^now on^ndl 8m ^ I ^^“«“nSir roa^^ks I ^ro water ‘te rnntoeir plant.

The Miner’s statement that A. J. I completely discoursed. A bro w of ”*?, j a stout to Ruth Esther make arrangement ïor t e ^ ^ impunity? The gold commissioner in giving his de-
McMillan I us^to^uae Dr? williams j G^hS^iSaS^î!l2 B Grove to Ruth Esther I a tnTworking I I j£ofÎZ&t the claim of the HaU

w«tithnwas really the first intimation I Pale„People, and I purchased a box of j T c Hix/P b Ricker k> J the property by haPd’h^l ayCOmpre«-1 ^ard^i1 to the minister of justiœ at I Mines a just one, as they wonld only^get
had received that the Imperial In-1 the pills and began to Riy^ th the Ruth Either Gold |pîLnl)2?^2^ Broen j of the year we hone to h <v>mnanv I Ottawa giving a full report of the trial, I »» overflow and could not interferesrr&tc^2-i - MngTtt pIK ‘.“.te^eTê U^TuXS^ wïïÆ^ eOCh ‘ ^h toe Light compm,,.

toe j^1? what Britoh ot I ^ ?mproUment. He, strength I ™ I in a “mS o^e W pl»-t ^theouteet, I perv^tono^iust^. ^

^^ItrEl'fEklCS g^tl five5lae^ineThin troroeu,S gptitrU,yThe I Butte

”d%s StfÆ m~ta! ^^Ss^lypurcTased a further^ ki^^ou^’lefuT^w ti

SEATS'1 j rs£ssc;::.advertisers. This is just ^l?oubt I *“W «cannot Draise too highly thevalue Jim certifleates of Improvement». nroperty rather than to the shipment of The two properties are backed Lily May ..
book we want ^.London and.do«M 1 am poe- o^^wWrd, Mln-ia »f«rc Nd,. ^St’ nevertheless work hasbeen indwiU be worked to Moite (Jristo

bined wito toe circuUrs wtoch the cmn^ wotfid have ^ e„j/ sickness—a con- Two Jumptne Parti* Have a T«î Kjk developed property in the :n_Ntb7^0wing, but the two War Eagle
pany seems to have dispatched 5°? condition or ner ^4^ ^ had bed Twe mtereatine Time. Smn. The total workings of toe are considered excellent pro*1

mining shares: ! H.MVMObsb,------ ry a^„t m tons of ore on the dump, The vein has been opened
ite -Arbeit, has jnet ^ f v^ex- -PQf ^ fht been already

Briuah Columbia Fmangai Tnwt. ^1 - L ‘i^ed with a new win se, oper- dting time laetw^k accomplish^, ^^roL^nytook

b c. D^eiopm«.jtA®ïera• ■ ■ ■ ■■■/> I atd bJ h°™ZZ{ the agent for the Yemeni for the past year expirSd on j XaTge. lO montos a^! Nine drills are

New Goldfields of b.  ............... - % * pm L,F* Drill company, has just the 18th inst., and both parties were on nQW at WOrk, and about 100 feet of wor
âlpm roUt^on^outo^to the Cltyof Paris handatmid^ht terrto^^Pmmptiy ig driven each week^

Ml? M y and the Winnipeg, near Boundary. on record was Mountain View Being Worked.
. Galena.............•■■•••............. “,6 n-,6 A highly promising strike has been a Ae soon *s they had finished lo- Captain Hall, who has charge of the ment8 for toeArguitine

‘ made on the^Abe lincoln, n*r toe Sun- m^e. As toon^ ^ the ^order's ^pme„tof toe Mountain View, has — -K” w

As indicative of the general ignorance | to $46,

A PR0SPECT0
1876.

account of theThb Daily Minbr publishes an 
The smallest working prospect and the greatest

employed and

mon River and Oec 
and Staked Five OI 
Rune $900 to the T<

;
$5,» >

■

A. R. Penrose, who 
pioneers of Rossland, in

J* & &

has just returned. He I 
made five locations whil 
Two of these were mad el 
river district and three d 
of Okanogan lake. Mr. 
that he has some excelled 
will proceed to develop tl 
railroad is boilt into tnel 
try. “I camped one nig] 
lumbia & Western railwd 
cently,” said Mr. Penrod 
at that time some fiftd 
Pentiction, and were rd 
progress with the work, 1 
to have the section that i 
ing on completed in a e 
reported that other su^ 
were working on the Sana 
it was their impression 
would be finished in a si 
visited the Fairview camj 
impressed with the mins 
are putting in mills on tl 
Smuggler mines. The \ 
milling. Another 
visited is Camp McL. 
free milling there, too, 
$16 to the ton. The Cj 
Milling & Smelting com 
this point is 
dend payer and 
mill keeps turning out 
larly, and this, too, in a 
that the sulphurates, wi 
an item, have to be si 
miles by wagon and then 
by rail in older to reach j 
high cost of transpoïtatti 
erably into their profit! 
waiting with a great 
construction of the Colon 
railway into that count 
to the surveys that hsv 
made the Columbia & H 
within five or six miles oi 
ney. The people there 
from the main line will

r>*

A HI AT TO ADVERTISERSi

The value of an advertising medium is rated according to the amount

intended. To theof circulation in the fields for which the advertisement is
reach the people of Rossland and the

Its news service,.

■&V|

local business man, who wishes to
The Daily Miner has no competitor.

Kootenay country
both local and foreign, has built up a

and Slocan points that admits of no comparison

f British Columbia. To the mining operator
Canada, United States and Europe, Thb

circulation list that will satisfy the most seep-

invested in its columns.

circulation in Rossland, Trail and.
, >1 with the other

Kootenay 

paper* o
the investing public in Eastern 

Weekly Miner presents 
ti«-a1 that he is receiving fall value for money

m who wishes to reach

3

3

e

3
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MIMER UMT1L JAM. 1, 1899» FOR $10.00. 

MIMER UMT1L JAM. 1, 1899, FOR $2.00.
SPECIAL OFFER: THE DAILY 

THE WEEKLY
¥Ti

Miner.
E51ETwi

I^aifiLAND
- f ■

the camp, which is grow 
such action bn the part o 
& Western people.

“One of the best claim 
tered while I was away V 
fork of the Kettle river,

The G

fe’ .

> * > > • of Rock creek, 
neighborhood is a rOcl 
aaken one, bnt this claim 

. It is called the Si 
has been partially d 
short tunnel. The v 
feet wide and the ass 
the ore runs from $27 
to the ton. The ore ia 
have to be smelted, and 
an excellent one. Its n 
transportation, 
against ite value. If it 
this camp, it could be 
sum. I told the owner 
tp it like grim death, 
fulness of time a railros 
into this section, and 
market for his propei 
transportation, however 
concluded Mr. Penrose.

oneWeekly Market Letter.

bowe’

RETURNS GOOD

Rich Quarts Body Oper 
Orlstiana.

Abe Hanson and K.
back from Norway moui 
west of here, » where tl 
working all summer on ti 
the Christiana, the Blaci
Walcyrien. On the fon 
sunk a shaft 40 feet, d 
the vein is four feet wide 
chute is 18 inches in wid 
rose quartz, from which 
in gold with some silvej 
The Black Bear is an 1 
Cristiana and an assaj 
went $69.80 in gold. * 
situated near the two for 
has a four foot lead of ga 
but no assays have as ye 
Samples from the three 
on exhibition in the ^ 
Miner office. j

OCTOBER 23-
and Ruth 9-16, Robert Neil to 

itSfiftd EKtherG£?Ruthehi

PricePar —__.
Value, this week
$1.00 ix
“.00 «

parture
lumbia Name.

• • • e

1.00
1.00 A BALLOONII 

He Drifted Over the
................. .. 1.00

liK)• e e e • e
1.00..ee.ee.»

Chicago, 111., Nov. 2 
employed on the wintei 
hard court and Wabash 
far out over the lake ti 
posed to have been di 
saving crew was sent < 
him, but up to a late hoi 
no trace of the ballot 
found.

The name of the ae 
while attempting to de 

5 balloon in a parachu! 
Young. Thousands o 
nessed tbe accident, 
from the Winter circus, 
was blowing and the 
veered to the east. In 
the lake front park You 
loosen his parachute an 
desert the balloon. Evic 
was wrong, for the am 
drop, and the balloon sc 
ana fell into the lake., 
to struggle violently to 
then sink. The life-savi 
the lake for the body, 1: 
to bring it to the sumo

1.00
1.00sy

m
r 1.00

1.00• • * • • 1.00I m 5.00m
.. 1.00
.. 1.00

1.00
. 1.00

1.00
!-•: ,

-1‘ÎT;;:I > > > >----- The Argentine.
Lima, Ohio, Oct. 16.

Editor MiNEH-Sir : If not too much 
trouble would you kindly look up last 
trasfer of the Argentine claim from 
whom to whom and consideration? l 
am greatly interested in above claim 
and would be pleased also to hw of 
recent development in that vicinity, a

r6sp©ct fully >
E. R. Foster.

[The books at the Rossland recording 
office show that a certificate of improve-

applied-for 
A. Ritchie.

m

Keiefly Bros. & Pü
* rossland, b. c.

VYoursam,
CODES: Bedford McNeill. A B c 

Clough’s.

Cable Address, “Nuggets.’4
was

Price of Bi
New York, Nov. 1.— 

ounce ; Mexican 
certificates, 57

development oi tnemouu^u. i^mentiratitht’prOTeHy
let a contract ^BOIeet of wo* to be ^ tbjj local office—Ed.! Correspondence Solicited, &Reco
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